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HPV Vaccination Monitoring Tool for PATH Demonstration Projects
Name of vaccination site: __________________________________ Date: ____/____/______

Time of visit:

_____:_____ am pm

Monitoring visit conducted by: _____________________________
Prior to supervising vaccination sessions, monitors should also review the district and/or sub-district micro-plans to understand social mobilization
activities scheduled and implemented, and to ensure that human, transport, and material resources for vaccination are adequate to cover all eligible
girls, to understand how vaccination teams will be deployed, how they will travel from school to school and or outreach site, and how the teams’
activities will be supervised.
Observed
or
Comments
Procedure
Verified?
YES/NO
1

SOCIAL MOBILIZATION ACTIVITIES

1.1
1.2

Ask about use of IEC materials for HPV vaccination
Ask whether scheduled activities implemented as planned

2

PRE-VACCINATION

2.1

Ask about timely receipt of adequate supply of vaccines,
supplies, safety boxes, recording forms at district and
health center

2.2

Record dates of vaccine receipt at district warehouse and
health center

2.3
2.4
2.5
2.6
2.7
2.8

Refrigerator/cold box temperature charts at health center
show storage between 2-8º C and temp recorded 2 times
per day
Vaccine expiration date documented at health facility
Appropriate preparation and transport of vaccine to
vaccination site (prep of cold box using ice packs,
checking of temp)
How much time was used to prepare vaccines and cold
boxes for transport?
How many health workers helped to prepare vaccines?
How much time did it take to get to the first vaccination
point (one-way) for the day that you observed
vaccination?

Record date of vaccine receipt:
District store: __/__/___
Health center: __/__/____
Record temp. reading of past week:

Start time:

Finish time:

Total time:

Start time:

Finish time:

Total time:

3
3.1
3.2
3.3
3.4
3.5
3.6
3.7
3.8
3.9
3.10
3.11
3.12

PREPAREDNESS AND SET UP AT VAX SITE
Signage directing to vaccination site (if appropriate for
setting) and in vaccination room (e.g., posters)
Copy of vaccination manual, procedures onsite
Adequate vaccine and injection supplies (syringes, cotton
balls, soap) for the vaccination session
Sharps container/safety box and disposal bag/box for
other waste e.g., cotton balls
Handwashing facility
Chair for vaccine recipient
Vaccination recording forms and cards, pens
Adverse event detection & management instructions
Provisions for privacy
If hot climate, vaccinations and waiting area are in shade
How much time was used to prepare and set up at the
vaccination site?
How many health workers and or school staff helped to
prepare and set up?

4

VACCINATION SESSION

4.1

Organization

4.1.1

Good client flow

4.1.2
4.1.3
4.1.4
4.1.5
4.1.6
4.1.7
4.2
4.2.1
4.2.2
4.2.3
4.2.4
4.2.5
4.2.6

Compliance with guidelines regarding number and quality
of staff in vaccination team—How many staff on team?
Designated post-vaccination monitoring area
Management of girls afraid of vaccination
Management of parents who bring girls for vaccination
Management of onlookers not eligible for vaccination
Health workers, teachers, girls, parents know what is
happening, where, and why
Eligibility
What time did the eligibility session begin?
Girls welcomed and treated respectfully
Inclusion/exclusion criteria verified e.g., severe febrile
illness
Parental authorization confirmed (if applicable)
Assent confirmed
What time did the eligibility session finish?

Start time:

Finish time:

(observe cluster of at least 10 girls)

Total time:

4.2.7
4.3
4.3.1
4.3.2
4.3.3
4.3.4
4.3.5
4.3.6
4.3.7
4.3.8
4.3.9
4.3.10
4.3.11
4.3.12
4.3.13
4.3.14

How long did the eligibility session take? (minutes)
Vaccine administration
What time did the vaccine administration session begin?
HPV vaccine, # doses, side effects explained and girls
asked if any questions
Girls asked about arm preference
Vaccine drawn up correctly using sterile needle and
syringe
Girls asked to keep arm relaxed (arm exercises)
Vaccine administered intramuscularly in deltoid region of
upper arm
Cotton swab applied with pressure to injection site
Needle (uncapped) and syringe disposed of in sharps
container
Recording of vaccination using designated form
Vaccination card filled in correctly
Girls reminded of next dose
Girls thanked and treated respectfully
What time did the vaccination session finish
How long was the vaccine administration session for each
girl? (minutes)

4.3.13

Girls observed for 15 minutes where health workers are
present

4.3.14

Comments regarding vaccine administration?

4.3.15

4.3.16
4.3.17
5

Was temperature of cold box/vaccine carrier checked
during or following vaccination session?
(If no thermometer, were cold boxes checked to see if icepacks still partially-frozen or cold to the touch at the end
of the session?)
How long was the total vaccination session for all girls
vaccinated?
How many health workers or school staff participated in
the actual vaccination session?
POST-VACCINATION

(observe cluster of at least 10 girls)

If thermometer present, record temp here:

Start time:

Finish time:

Total time:

5.1
5.1.1
5.2
5.2.1
5.2.2
5.2.3
5.2.4
5.2.5
5.3
5.3.1
5.3.2
5.3.3
5.3.4
5.4
5.4.1

Adverse event monitoring
If AE/SAE, SOP followed
Packing and clean up
After all vaccinations completed, temperature of unused
vaccine checked
Unused vaccine and supplies appropriately packed and
transported back to heath center
Area left clean with no waste materials
How much time was used to clean up at the vaccination
site?
How many health workers and or school staff helped to
clean up?
Waste management
Sharps container disposed of according to national norms
Other waste disposed of according to national norms
How much time was used in disposing of waste from the
vaccination session?
How many health workers were involved in this activity?
Return travel time
How much time did it take to get back to the health center
from the last vaccination point for the day that you
observed vaccination? (one-way)

Total number of girls vaccinated at this session: ________
Number of girls with adverse events: ________
Describe the events:

Additional comments and recommendations:

Record temp here:

Start time:

Finish time:

Total time:

Start time:

Finish time:

Total time:

Start time:

Finish time:

Total time:

